Substrate- and effector-induced conformational changes in phosphofructokinase from white muscle of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss): a fluorescence study.
Results of activity and spectral studies using fluorescence show that AMP and fructose 2,6-bisphosphate (F2,6P2) activate muscle phosphofructokinase (PFK) from rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) through specific and similar conformational changes. Inorganic compounds, such as ammonium and phosphate ions, also increase enzyme activity allosterically; however, the structural alterations in the enzyme caused by these effectors are quite different from those caused by AMP and F2,6P2. No effects of the inorganic compounds on the environment of tryptophan residues of the enzyme were observed. Mg-ATP, a substrate of the enzyme, acts as an allosteric inhibitor at high concentrations. Although Mg-ATP and citrate inhibit the enzyme activity in a synergistic way, the conformational effects of these negative effectors are different. Mg-ATP caused a drastic decrease in fluorescence intensity of the enzyme, whereas citrate did not.